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. : : PLEASE NOTICE. ' ; ;
We will be glad to receive

from .our friends on any ami all subjects of
"

general interest, but
- The name of the writer must always be fur-ofsh- ed

"''
to the Editor. - - -

tV)niinunlcations must be written : n
one sdde of the paper. ' -

"

;
"reisonallties must be atldeL -

Ami it Is cspevlallyand' parricularly under-
stood that the Editor does not always endorse
the lews correspondents unless so slami
in t he editorial columns. - - . ;

NEW A inin isKWKNTS, ;

V()I ' ", YT W FT .1 I K 100-7- - XTk on' -- a

An Australian sheep raiser has
been buying sheep in Vermont for
breeding purposes. .

Kercol, the anarchist leader, has
oeen arrested in Vienna, in connec- -

tioii with a fresh conspiracy against
the government, v

Vermont now has twenty eight
savings banks and trust companies, i

with 5,810 depositors. j

'Two hundred and fifty men, over
half he whole number of union job
printers of Chicago, are on a strike. 1

The entire telegraph system of the

lOO ...... OO

Gen. S. H. Manning, Sheriff of the j

County, has arranged it so that the
tax-lMo- ks will 'hereafter be kept
open every Saturday night until 8
o'clock to allow those who cannot
get off earlier to call by that time
and pay up.
...

' - '

Nearly Kewly.
It is expected that Fourth street

bridge will be inremliuessfor public
travel by Wetlnesday or Thursday
next. The workmen are doing all
intheir power to complete the tem-
porary, structure so as to',acoonimo-dat- e

the large number of people
who dwell or do business, in the
Northern part of the city.

liaptist Con vent Ion.
The Baptist State Convention will

this year be held in Durham audi
will commehce on the 10th inst: Rev.
Dr. Pritchard, Rev. G. M. Tolson,
and Messrs. W. "C. Craft, J. W.
Taylor and J. H. Taylor will attend
from this city. Others may possibly

country is under the control of Jay j Sunset to-morro- w afternoon at ex-Gou- ld,

which is too much iower for act ly 5 o'clock. -
one man to wield in this countrv. " .

There were no interments in lielle- -

Several companies of U. S. troois vu- - Cemetery this week. .

have been ordered to Chicago and! There 'werejio interments in Oak-rum- or

is that they are sent to pre-- ! dale Cemetery this week.

go, and all who propose to attend j and Children, whleh are now marked
are requested to write before thelm. M
10th inst., to Rev. C. Newton, at.; 40 dt 0l .iJ O Of ybC eaCfl.

. ercry evening Sundays excepted,

JAMES, Editor and Prop.
B. T.
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1( will plea: e report any and
their paper regularly. i

jacket Store !
:

j

i

been notifled by the Revr,
ff have

having over- -thatYork houe. ;
pocked themselves at '

A SHt.KIFF'H SALE.
ill be couipeneu iu puii iv
, week, during me next

0day, from

5l,50Oto S2,000
wortli of stuff,

we have on hand about

S10 OOO
croNwu'u ivm wa c-- jt

And are

WK MUST SKLL
. ...I... . :..

In order to inaKe room iur wwiiu
coium g. and we are going to

adopt the only plan we

know of, that is

Sell Cheap
By this week's steamer we received

a lot of r : ;

CARPETS AND RUGS,
Al we are SELLING them.

Think of it, INGRAIN CARPET as

Low as 21 cts per yard,
AND A-f--- -r ? "7

Turkish Rug fo-- 73 Cents.

iud a thousand other things in the
Dry Goods and Notion line

that are going at prices

unheard of before""" " -

E. H FREEMAN.
'Opposite New: Market.

X. Y. House, 466 Broadway.
boy 31m --:

;'- --

OPEWIfJC DAY

On Friday, H6V 4.

having returned from the north
ONLY ONE WEEK, I AM ABLE TO

SHOW THE LATEST SHAPES '

THAT ARE WORN IN .

BONNETS & HATS.
--Q - .

E. A. LU518DEN.

FulUtockl New.6bod8 f
..- -

Lowest Prices I

pIS COLD WEATHER HAS GIVEN THE
flouunj Trade a boom ana we have had our
kte tall ibis week in waiting on customers.

gtve run value every time and guarantee
cverj article sold hy us will be found ex- -

s represented. e have nold stock to
off and our goods sell themselves. Our

Wce re low, our goods new and fashionable.
material of the best and the styles and nt
"asurpacL a call and Inspection la all

Sut JV.SHRKR, :
SUrkei su, old stand. Review Building

Tennessee Beef & Mutton.
JtST RECEIVED THIS DAY A CARLOAD
" Beef and MUTTON, direct from the

as or Western North Carolina and the
Grass Valleys of Tennessee, It 'is the
BEEF and MUTNON seen in Wumlng- -

la twelve months. This Is the simnle
aad.h. : .

'
vie is no discount on tne race . ;

w Wus Beet and Mutton every Friday. It
ottsale at my stalls in Front Street
' IW. E. Worth A Crf" nM Kriunpnr
omeand see it. Meats delivered free

IS1 of the city. - .ffffi Front Street Market,
' . rJ orth CCs out Stand. .

X 1 VA? V TWPTlfDT7DUlAl, iU V liTXJ3X2j IV

St. JamW Church. J

Rev. Robert Strange, recently i

elected Rector of St. James' parish, :

js expected here to take charge
about the first of December,

Rev. Edward O. Flagg, I). I).,
late" assistant ' minister of Grace
church, New York city, will officiate

to-morr- ow and continue in charge
of St. James' church until the arrival
of Rev. Mr. I3trangel ; ; :

- " .Stahreme Court. .. f '

y The" following cases 'were called
and plead ih this Court on Wednes;
day: ; -

u

Orrell vs. Vollers; plaintiff's ap-
peal dismissed--- .

Jaffray vs. Bear; argued by Messrs
Thomas W. Strange and Marsden
Bellamy for plaiiitiflf and Messrs.
George" Davis and D. L. Russell for
defendant. ;

MUnds vs. Cassidy (two cases); ar
gued by John D. Bel lam v for; plain-
tiff, and Messrs. C. M. l5usbec and
B, R. Moore for defendant,

Oier House. .

There was a large attendance a
the Opera House last night to wit-
ness the ierformance of "A Red Hot
Time," by the Jessica Thomas Com-
pany. The play itself has no merit
further than being irresistibly fun-
ny, and the actors certa'inly made
he best of it, for they kept the au-

dience convulsed with laughter.
This afternoon they gave a matinee
at which "The Daughter of theReg-mien- t'

and Loan of a Lover''
were presented. To-nigh- t, which
will close their engagement here,
they will repeat, bv special request
"A Red Hot Time.1

Comic Opera.
The MacCollin Opera Company,

which will appear next Monday and
Tuesdaynights, have won high praise
wherever they have appeared. They
will give the "Beggar Student," on
Monday night," and the "Merry
War ' on. Tuesday night. Of this
latter,the St. Louis '

Post-Dipate- fi

savs: ; ... ,

'
-j f i

The production 'of Strauss1 bril-
liant comic opera, "The Merry
War," at the Academy, ; has been a
master stroke for that popular
theater. The ensemble of the piece
is far in advance of any thing yet
produced here, and MacCollin's
superb stage management is percep-
tible in all those little details which,
while they are comparatively noth-
ing in themselves, yet contribute so
signally to the success of every
play. j

Reserved seats on sale at Heins- -

berger's.

Gift Festival.
. Prof. Lowanda's Star Specialty

Company, which will appear at the
Opera House here three nights next
week, commencing on Wednesday,
the 9th inst., have met with pro-
nounced success throughout the
country. To show how the perfor-
mance is appreciated, we clip the
following:from the Elmira (N. Y.)
Telegram:

Prof. Lowauda undoubtedly has
oqe of the most successful shows on
the road. Within the last two years
he has never failed to play to crowd-
ed houses. He turns more people
away nightly than the majority of
companies play to." It is estimated
that he give away $30, 000 worth of
presents yearly; The Professor has
left many warm friends in our city,
and we predict big success for him
wherever he goes.

City Court.
There was an unually largedocket

for the Mayor's consideration this
morning, whichwas disposed, of in
the following order:

George Sheridan, colored, dis-order- ly

conduct, continued. -

Jonas Blocker, colored, unlicensed
dog, judgment suspeqded.

Celia Iucs, colored, '..unlicensed
dog. " Case dismissed. V

.
r '

Dave Hali, colored,, unlicensed
dog. Defendant failed to. appear
and alias capias Issued. . . ' -

Emma Faison, colored, unlicensed
dog. Continued. ;

Robert LeBois, colored, disorderly-cond-

uct. Discharged.
- John Larkins, colored, disorderly

conduct Continued' '
Harry La wson and George Pot te r,

two sailors, were charged with dis-
orderly conduct at Mrs. Bryson's
dance house last night. The for-
mer was discharged and the!' latter
was fined $10, -- with thej alternative
of 20 days in the chain gang. s

Thomas Smith, a tramp, was given
until noon to obtain work failing in
which he.niust leat ve,tle,city :.

- Marce,! SrHcjiland, j 3 roloretl
tram ix was given until night to find
his relatives, whomhe claimed Uvei
lacky,;' ,

. - - . - . -
Tim Review; Job OHlce if the place

tq get good work at moderate prices.

Ttffl'IY VIST T n C A TTTa vj. i vii n. v.. ua J U

H.OCAL 1ST BWS--
I.NDKX TO NEW ADViRTWsJttSTS.

I Suwir-Lo- cal Art
o W Yatkm School Books .
llEINSBKRGKR --Blailk BOOkS
E H Freeman Racket Store "

Taylok's Bazar a Question
Found Package Merchandise v

Opkka. House Jessica and Joe
Dick & Me'are- - 25 rer Cent Off
A Shriek New Stock. New Goods
S II Manning, Sheriff Taxes 1887 .

J as D Nutt Open All Day To-mon- w

Opeka House Refined Specialty Company, .

Opkka HerpE Mac Collin Opera; Comlque
company.. - " ' ' ' L;,'

twv' uuih m hours flni aa'initi
utes.

. The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da- y foot up 1,916 bales.

Ger. barque Charlotte and Anna,
Kruger, hence-- , arrived at Liverpool
Nov. 2nd.

Largest assortment of pocket
knives in the city at Jacobi's Hdw.
I)eiot.

School Books and School Station-
ery you can buy cheapest at Heins-berger'- s.

Schr. Charles C. Lister, from Phil-
adelphia for this port, passed New-

castle Nov. 2nd.

The Register of Deeds issued six
marriage licences this week, all for
coloreii couples.

This is "Guy FawkesDay"in Eng-

land ami a big time they generally
have of it there.

Ger. barque Marianne. Bradhen-ing- ,

sailed from Buenos Ay res for
this port Oct. 3d.

Front Street Depot and the A. C;
L. eating house are to be provided
with electric lights.

There were three interments in
Pine Forest Cemetery this week,
one adult and two children.

The tides are unusually high, but
owing to the heavy freshet. there is
not much of an inward flow.

The river is now nearly clear of
the drift wood with which it has
been filled for the last few days.

Services in St. John's Church to-

morrow at 11 a. m. and -- 5 p. m. by
the Rector. Dr. Carmichael.

Steamer D Afiirchiaon, hich ar-

rived to-da- y, brought down lOo

bales of cotton as a .part of her
cargo.

Steam boatmen report that while
there is yet a great freshet in the
Cape Fear, the waters are subsid-
ing slowly.

There was quite a sharp advance
inspirits turpentine to-da- y, when
it was quoted firm at 34 cents per
gallon. '

The harbor Is quite full of ship-
ping and there are several vessels
we have heard of that are on their
way to this port.

Services next Thursday night at
the First Baptist Chureh will com-

mence at 7.30 p. in., instead of at 8

p. in., as heretofore.

We learn that Rev. J. A. Leslie,
pastor of the Baptist Church at Tar-bor- o,

was thrown from his carriage
a few days since by - which both
bones of one of his legs were broken.

Opening Day at. $fF$v Lumsdeu's
yesterday was $ittenq(V by a large
number of ladies, who gathered there
to see the many new and beautiful
designs purchased by that lady on a
recent visit to the Northern markets.

500 pair heavy Canton flannel
drawers, just the thing for cold
weather, from 35 cents and upwards,
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory
No 27 Market street, J. Elsbaeh'
Prop. Drawers made to order, t

TheLWrioso Club will give a se-

ries of Germans during the season
ou the second Wednesday in each
month. The Governing Committee
are: Messrs. L. 1 Davis, R. D.
f!mnlv H. H. Mcllhenny. IJ T.

n; w a pHam and W. A.' . '

ISor NortKCroiina bolder r fair,
weifh'erVitli light to frsfif winds;
shifting ioorerlyv.;1';"

A ftuestion;
o--

A QUESTION NOW AKISEs AT

Taylor's Bazar
WHERE WILL WE PIT Oi l! HOLIDAY

hAB. WE CANNOT flN.U A SV.JTABLE PLACR

FOK Ol'K TOYS; AND TIME I.S:

' DltAWIXt NEAK. " v
"

WHAT SHALL WE DO: PLACE AVE MCST

HAVE. t
KOOM WK MUST HAVE. --

We sfW'twl a large stock while North. ' The

Question Is what can we do ,
"

We m til on MONDAY, Our bargain' day, .sol

FINE FKENCI1 FELT HATS.

Ittan eol0,'s rtlld apts, for Utiles,--.Mie- s

lieaienil er, all new styles.

Double stitch silk MimUmx;, desirable shajK'S

and colors.

- WK --MUST HAVE ROOM AND WK ARE

NOLND TO HAVE IT. !

TKlMMINtiS IN EVERY STYLE EQFALIA'
"

LOW 2
-

.

JUST RECEIVED

:F1VK lirXDRED TODOC.riAN cap: -

Which we will soil tor

I :. ci:nts, i:ach.
--o-

Don't miss this opportunity at

vju lor's Bazar,
.WILMINGTON, N. C. '

N, . Onlers hy mall prompt y fillPd,'
uo5

Taxes 1S87.
OTiCE IS HEREJ'.Y filVEN THAT-TD-N

sherliT's oiiice will be oien fvery Saturday un-

til o'clock to mvomuiodnt Miosi.' who 'unot
come durlnj? the day to pay their taxe.

1t4' up promptly aul save estrt.
S. II. MANNING.

nov 5 it siierlff New Hnnovpr c

OPERA HOUSE.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY. Nov. 7th" and 8th.

A NOTABLE EVENT.
Special engagement of the popular "

MAC COLLIN OPERA COMiqi'E COMPANY.
Miss Haas, Miss ualliard. Miss Hall. Mr:

Branson, Mr. Galllard. Mr. Mac collin, Grand
Chorus and ensemble of 35 people.

Larg-- Special Orchestra in two masruttlcent
Operas.

Monday Evening, the reljrnlm? Operatic Suc-
cess,

IJEGGAR STUDENT.
Tuesday Evening, Strauss' Masterpiece. -

MERRY WAR.
New Costumes. Sparkling Music, Appropri-

ate Scenery.
I'rlcc f 1, 50c and 25 cents.
Sale commences Saturday morula, 9 o'clock,

at Hclnsberger's. nov 4 3t

OPERA HOUSE.

SATUItDAY NIGHT. . . .NOVEMIiER 5TIL

A complete change of programme every night.
The Charming ffoubrette",

MISS JESSICA THOMAS,
supported by the young and clever comedian.

JOE PIIYSIOCS.
And a Carefully Selected Company, of New

- York Artists.
You will laugh You cannot help It.

To-nig- ht the Musical Absurdity, companion
to "Bunch of Keys," "Rag Baby,' -- Hole in
the Ground," "Tin soldier," etc..

A REJ) HOT TIME.
In three acts, lntrdduting life latest operatic

selections. " -

Prices RcseiHfd seats 50 G(-n-r- admis-
sion 25. Gallery 15c. .

Ladies and children's Matinee on Saturday.
Reserved scats at ttsuol platv.

. nov 4

3 Monster Gift Nights- - 3.

OPERA HOUSE.
COMMENCING

WQdnesday.Evening,Nov. 9.
PROF. LOWANDA'S

Rfln d Sptciaity Co.,
AND

MAMMOTH GIFT FESTIVAL. .

PRESENTS GIVEN AWAY100 NIGHTLY : . 100
Admission 15, S5 and 35 cents,
nov 4 4t frL sat. tn, w

Received this Day.
rjWE FIRST SHIPMENT OF FLORIDA

OKANGE.S. I will cofttaue to rweiT ih mevery day next wetk. . ;

a trvSti ,ot 01 ''rs.Grapo, and Apia's.
The ptiresr Apple cider always on hauo

. A.S. WINSTEAD,vr N Front st.. near Fust OCU-e- .

25 Per Cent Off.
yLL WINTER UNDER WER

;00D ON LY I.'NTIL iHt NOV.

DICK:f:MEAltES;
:

serve peace at the hanging of the
anarchists.

Edward Gilmore, of Niblo's Giir-de- n,

and Eugene Tompkins, of the
Boston Theatre, have bought the
New York A cad em v of Music from
William Douglas for $305,000.

;.. .-

The further the oyster is trans
ported from the seaboard the worse
the treatment it suffers before being
eaten. In the far" West it is con
sidered proper to sprinklethe oyster
with black pepper and flood it with
claret.

-- m

Senorita Matilde Montoya is the
first Mexican girl to become a dec- -

tor. A committee of voung men of
the City of -- Mexico got up a bull
fight in honor of her courage, and
devoted the proceeds to the purchase
of books and instruments for her.
In the bull fight two of the toreros
were hurt, one of them seriously.

an James D. Brady,
of Virginia, who has been one of
Mahone's lieutenants in the past,
has written an open letter charging
Mahone with the misappropriation
of a large election fund in 1880. He
threatens to invoke the aid of a
Court of Equity to compel a state-
ment of the disbursement of this
fund.

Both Ex-Govern- or Hoadly and
Roswell P. Flower, of New York, iu
Interviews at Chicago, say that
Cleveland will surely be renomina-
ted, and a surely carry that State.
"New York Democrats think of no
one else for President," said Flow-
er, "and if Cook, the candidate for
Secretary of State, beats Col. Fred
Grant this Fall, Cleveland will have
a walk-ove- r in 188S."

The New York World ceased long
ago to be a reliable newspaper, and
now it has ceased to be a reliable
political paper, unless to surrender
itself bodily, -- 'horse, foot and dra-
goons," to the Republican party
can give it reliability. That it has
become a part and parcel of that
party and an earnest supporter of
its political candidates and even an
exponent of Republican doctrines
becomes perfectly evident to any
one who has the patience to peruse
its editorial column!. It is a paper
of marked ability, wo admit, but it
Is conducted in such a way as to
juake its teachings obnoxious to
every true Democrat. It has man-

aged by a cause peculiarly its own
to obtain the largest circulation of
any newsaier in the country, but
it has failed to retain the respect
and confidence of the people. It is
not a friend to genuine Democracy,
and it is not in full accord with the
fair minded and honest meaning
masses.

'r , ,
A Sm1 Case of Poison iug

is that of any man or woman afliict
edwith disease or derangement of
tfte liver, resulting in poisonous ac-

cumulations iu the blood, scrofulous
affections, sick-headach- es and dis-
eases of the kidneys, lungs or heart.
These troubles can becured only by
goirrg to the primary cause, and put-
ting the liver in a healthy condition.
To accomplish this result speedily
and ffectivelv nothing has proved
itself so efficacious as Dr. Pierce's
4tGolden Medical Discovery," which
has never failed to do the work
claimed for it, and never will.

See' the Othello Range at Jacobi's
lldw. Depot. It is unequalled as a
baker; it is finely finished ; has a re-v- ;i

troite for either coal or wood.
Can be changed in-- a second by the j

;...,...aMaiKMl - lust the stove
yj ) f 4ii ivj i u?v :"

Best 5.50 ladies kid button boot
at French & Sods. " ' - : t ;

7Besf f3 sO$ forJeutS in the cifv
at French SoUsCr"" '

t'-- '

Durham and inform him "of their
intention.

l'oreign.
, Br; steiimshipaeorfi, Sinclair,

cleared late yesterday evening for
Liverpool with 3,900 bales cotton,
valued at 173,210, shiiped by Messrs
Alex. Sprunt A-- Son. 2$or. barque
Monica. Johannsen, cleared to-da- y

for London wfth 1.859 casks spirit
turpentine and 3.223 barrels rosin,
valued At $35,3- - shippetl by Messri;.
Paterson, Downing A Co. Schr.
Roger M'ore3 Gilkey, cleared for
Antigua with 175,000 -- feet lumber
and 335,000 shingles, shippedjby Mr.
E. Kidder's Son. Schr. Jennie JIal I,

Hall, cleared for Savanilla, U. S. (.'.,
with 120,372 feet creosotel lumber
and 325 creosoted pilings, valned at
$4,736.21, shipped by the Carolina
Oil & Creosote Co., making "a total
amounting to $217,601.21.

Personal.
Mr. D. C. Waddell, of Abbeville, is

in the city on a brief visit.
We are sorry to hear that Dr. K.

J. Powers, of Pender county, is seri-
ously ill.

Mr, John D. Bellamy, Jr., return-
ed from Raleigh and the Supreme
Court last night.

Capt. R. M. Mclntire returned to
the city last night from a visit to the
New York markets.

Mr. John F. LeGraud, of A. A.
Brown & Co., has returned from a
visit of two weeks to points in the
interior.

We regret to hear that Mr. Samuel
Howland, of the police force, con-
tinues to be quite sick and is unable
to leave his house.

We are glad to hear of the
of our brethren of

the press, Messrs. Stedman, of the
&tar, ami Woodward, of the Memen-gcr- ,

both of whom have been quite
sick.

Col. John M. Robinson, President
of the Seaboard Air Line a fid Old
Dominion Steamship Co., and Major
John C. Winder, General Manager
of the Seaboard Air Line, are in the
citv to-da- v.

.

flue Hum Bosom Shirt for 3'Jc worth 85c
I Shrier, on Front street, next door

to Mclntire's dry goods store, will
sell on Monday, November 7th, a
fine. linen bosom shirt for 39c. worth
85c, for one day Tnly. Please bring
the right change along. Fine cloth-
ing, of which he makes a specialty
will Imj sold from 25 to 33 per cent,
less than can be had elsewhere, and
under no circumstances will shoddy
or Cheap John goods be sold in his
store. Remember the name and
place, I. Shrier the Old Reliable
Clothier, on Front street, sign of the
Golden Arm. .

NKt 4l)VEKTlHEWI3MTh

Found
PACKAGE! OF MERCHANDISE, AD-dress- ed

to CoL B. L. Keed. Tse owner can

hear of It on application jto

JOHNO, NORWOOD.
nova It 2U3 Walnut street

Ooen All Day To-morr- ow

JAM D. NDlT,
THE- - DRUGGIST, .

Horlli Front Street.
ftP ALL. DAY-- TO-MOItll-

npv5

The cheipeiit plae to buy yuur
school books ami school stationery
is at Heinsberger': -


